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ELECTRIC
LIGHT
AND

POWER
A talk with lis will convince you that ELECTRIC

LIGHT is the only light yon can uflord to use in your
home, or put in the house you are building. Your prop-
erty will rent more readily, will pay n higher income,
and attract a better class of tenants IP IT IS EQUIPPED
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT.

If you contemplate establishing any business requir-
ing POWER, it will be to your advantage to talk with
tis before placing your orders for machinery.

The use of ELECTRIC jwwer means: Lesser cost
of o)eration, smaller amount of space required, and
great saving in machinery nnd initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages in the cost of prodttping power in Port-
land, in comparison with other cities ol tiie country, en-

able us to make lowest rates and give unequalled service.

WRITE POR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, PREE.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Sov.nth and Aldsr Str.aL.

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices 1

Keep n largo Mock of (limi'inl Alt'ivliiiinllse, Iticliiilin Dry
IIimiU mill SIhm'M, (liiM'otioH, Hardware, Hoiino Fnrniitlil

I'Vi'il, Mir. In fuel uvi'iylliinj,'. Tliclr Prices aro
rigid. Don't wiinIo your timo going to

I'm lliunl, lint roiiio in mill ki'u our
Hlock mill prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner .1 ninny Sheet mid Ilnmilwny

Ht. John, Orogon

oooooooooooooooooooooooo 0000O00XmXCk0000000OOOO0O

M. J. Walsh Co.,
The well known nnd Hipular dealers in Electric nnd
('.us Chiiudelicis, us well ns .Mantels, Orates and Til-lu- g,

decline that of the many beautiful homes being
built in St. Johns they aie furnishing eleven out of
twelve of them.

An Elegant Stock of Electrical Goods
A specially of house wiring and gas piping. Oct es-

timates fioui them at their show looms and lie pleased.

Washington Street, corner of Seventh, Portland.

W II. KINO, I'rcililfiil, ,M. I.. IIOI.IIKOOK. nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY j;

AhslracLs of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office! Kind's Building, Jersey St., St. Johns f

IV A h.Miril J. 1'. J'Ol'l'

SMITH &. POFF,
!!. t In

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, COAL, KTO.

(V.I PrllwirJ ( IVitltiiil 1'ilr.i 'u On ll.tf t'irl(h Cbtrtr,
rriu'l l)lltri iij (Vnrrl 1'ilfr.

Phono Union 3101 ST. JOHNS, OREQON

If You Had a
Bank Account It Would

Kucourani? and economy.
Systematize your business.
(Jive you a permanent record of your business trans-

actions.
dive a uood impression to all with whom you have

business relations;
A ml ive you more confidence in yourself,

5S

The Peninsula Bank I

Would like to save

on

25 per cent
your Fuel

can do

OooiIh,

thrift

and you
It

D. A. SMITH
He's In Town

Phone East 3035

of

City

MASS MEETING

Council Urges All to Attend

Water Alcctlng.

To Watkr Consumers:
livery citizen of St. Johns is

urged to attend a meeting to be
held Saturday evening, October 7,
at 7:30 o'clock, to talk over the
water proposition. The meeting is
to be held in the M. W. A. hall,
and there will be room for all who
desire to discuss and hear discuascd
the proposition of bettering the
water supply of the city of St.
Johns, hvcryone should be present
ready to say something.

St. Johns City Council.

us.

Surprise Party.

Uretl C. Henderson, wife and
three children, after about a year's
visit with Mrs. Henderson's parents,
C. N. Uraasch and wife, left for
their home in Green Hay, Wiscon-
sin, on Wednesday. They were
accompanied by Miss Kvn Uraasch,
who, after a visit in Green Hay,
will go on to Chicago to pursue nrt
studies for three months or more.

The Methodist young people pre
pared a surprise for the departing
friends, and on Monday evening
carried out their plans. All parties
concerned were "let into the secret
excepting Miss who was
genuinely surprised. Gaines of pit
and flinch were uproariously in
dulgcd in especially the former.
Instrumental nnd vocal music were
itivcn in a very delightful manner
by Miss Amy Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Learned, Miss Lillian
Perkins, and 10. L. Perkins. After
the inusicale, refreshments of coffee,
sandwiches, cake nnd grapes were
served in abundance. I hose present
were as follows: Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
H. Kveritt, Mr. and Mrs. A. IS.

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. O. IS.

Learned, Mr. and Mrs. George
Campling, Mrs. Sarah Kemp, Mrs.
Alice Learned, Mrs. M. Hurlburt,
Mrs. M. C. Tufts, Mr. and Mrs. IS.

C. Hurlburt, Mr. and Mrs. Hrett C.
Henderson, Mr. ami Mrs. C. N.
Uraasch, Misses Itessie Phillips, I.ulu
and Marian Magoue, Nellie Kemp,
Amy Rowland, Stella Campling,
Lillian Perkins, Lillian Thompson,
ISva and Hattie Hrnasch: Messrs.

ETHORNS

Perkins and
L. lcr im receive

party rM
all wanes

We uosis. lev

Down (o

L. A. Crane left this week for
the vicinity of Klamath Falls
where he taking
charge of a sawmill. One who has
made trip from
niii, wife,

snakes and will not
envy Crane

1 last time we went over the
route required eleven

minutes the staee ride
three miles ier hour

the hotel
the terminal facilities every

uucsi kcis a napKiu wnue
the other three "point" for the
towel. luetics mmi nine
mouths in the year
of dust the other three

nrouiMi me ine roau
"blaed" that need not lost
but why one should anxious not
to is wonder. In the dark
the stae K-- 't the road
in the stumps and deadfalls:
but the how much
smoother the thinir is ruuuini; and

back.
country in the vicinity of

KUuuath Kails is very
and the dead ones there

wake up and realize Possi
oly .Mr. crane try to wuke 'em
up: at any rate, we hoie so.

been there.

(lood

0. O. residence on the
is com

pletiou. It is now in the hands of

lucre
1,000 of plastcriue:
house and required but

in the
very

few to close the contract,
I'lie work done these

in Tim Khvihw is always first
class,

The Sun's Record.

Many foreet, when few
days of nun come titKiti us, that

has ever shone, bor the
sake of curiosity Tint
KitVliiW kept during the
mouth of to see
many days could Ik; found in which
the did send its rays um

... .were out
were uiesilay ami

and will
think incorrect:
this repoit is each day in
order to avoid
this month of OctoU--r similar
record will be

Another Hi);

The dry dock is making
late lutudliuk; boats.

The liritish was
on bout which

sue and weight
the dock has thus far
The and con-sinne- d

five days.

--a 3
"Prince Regent Calls

If the council didn't have good
hand there'd a case of bluff,
sure.

President Joe Smith, of the
church at Salt Lake City,

recently lost his pants. If that was
all he lost he was in luck.

The Gold Hill News says "Pro-
tect your goats by using Ulank's

Exterminator." Gee, do
the goats coyotes around Gold
Hill?

papers tell of couple who,
in the wilds of "died of
starvation in the interior. Very
few die of in the

The Hebrews may not claim to
be overly smart in all things "put,
my vc pla-a-ye- d on
te of last

didn't ve?"
it is a

company in Portland. Well, we've
been in them and the "mutual'
Dart is when those who cct out arc

thrower the fair
last Saturdav after
score trials getting the boom
erang to return to him once.
wasn t half as sure as
lie I

A at

of in

One of our exphoiures s.ivs: "I'or.... Iff.. .....I.. ,.... i,lone rich is content mere we uuinc uuiihj;.-iih...i.--

on. itmt nro Tms transfer nil ill the city
so: and we'll i:ood cigars that nt St. when by

the poor men are in the same team at

fl ........ I. (nt
Portland papers say 5,000 course you to bt to

last buuday ami 10,000 live, moving way)
killed, you get our prices

in
when
about it.

good average except
hunter, himself, tells

Tailors arc that

this year We've had
unra jiihi iwcive mouius lunger
now: just sixty longer than
when bought it.

No, the of
is not the

of a In the one instance
IS. L. IS. By1 m,1
Mrs. W. Wvlena ,c 1 cnsc Homing
rhomdykc. 1,1 "e icy mil."

1 lie euocu simmy nenire wane nir e at t ie a r were
midnight, with good wishes for I paid each for their due

nun on biiudny T
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kicked nut that was what they
hired for kicking. Anyway.

it cost 'em much for
this summer what we've
seen of

other day fellow in
the Thrall, Ualifor- - m'weasue, minsyivania,

to Pokegiuna, thence 37 mites argument witli his and in fit
ly stage that district frogs, cnagrin, went tiie

journey.
he

hours
thirty

almost
twrlmps. I'okcKama

are fine:
lourtu

Tinny
thirty inches
mouths.

hc
sometimes

umnuK
driver notices

hastens

productive
MMUcumc

will it.
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Doing Work.

Curhart's
approaching

yanls

moments
by

tvople

Some
account

Boat.

Oceauo

about

Mor-
mon

Daily

fellows

boomerang

Portland
Chinese

wo

now advertising

t.oo

nese

hasn't clothes

block wiui 1111 uxe aim cm 011 nisi
left hand. 1 hat shows the world
is Krowiuir Detter: it lew years ano
lie a nave cut on Her Head,

W. S. U'Ken is authority
lor me asseriioti tnat years nuo
Siwash couple under the shadow of
Mount Hood had "a lcautiful

born to them." JCither
Mrs. u'Ken is u'nuttv, or she never
saw Siwash, or else the stork was
misled by the scent and
1 ue kki ai lite wroue; place,

1511a Wilcox advises all
boys to "work very hard and et
marrieti youmr." it lilla had short

her to the last
three wortls of that expression she'd
have l)ceu all rMit to omit the
iiiiiuuiv. ue teiiow wuo marries
youiiK just to work or else
conduct Ins business on very tuff
basis.

uettine; a license by ktmuiiiI
description is much like the old
man who to his dentist iinnn

rom near
l..tt..r tiur hne

view.

three
like boss and some

the you do
I'll come down."

the Carpenter wusilu'rcim noomUy
ami .Mr. "'""'k'k

amply s;itisfied that will .1!.:"'
well finishetl bit That worth

were in.i.ie crow

advertisers

erutifyiue:

Septetnler how

not

Wednesday,

this but

any error. Through

records
eieuutie

docked
anythiue;
handled.

cleaning repairing

few--

Council."

Coyote

Alaska,

starvation "ex-
terior."

Rachacl,
Satur-

day,
mutual insurance

mutually gratified.

succeeded

campaign
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has

wrote

anil
Ami tell

print wel- l-
none them

there
The draw oieu
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Ikith lore

tide.
And many
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Are cause
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reasonable

pheasants

Augeliue, "passing
resolutions" "passing

dividend."
Hufford;

Thorndyke,

Hostesses discharged.

cliom)ing- -

mnsmiitocs,
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maintained.
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Of a lot of
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So
liaptK'tied to 106 T. J. Mouahati's
ear that the one

Conductor
"if he thought an accident
happen on the

mt. verv
smoothly, as is custom, and
replied

.oi witn vott on tiie car.....
1 Monahau's anyway.

For at a Bargain.
I,ot5o.ux in

two ami school-hous- e;

housetent.
and furniture. If vou

are lookiug for a call at
St. and
Jersey and Tacotna
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Time Checks?
Bought

We will
checks on any responsible firm
for a discount.

A loan of
on first-clas- s real

at market
price, now.

We will inter-

est, without charge
to saving you any

UNITED TRUST CO.
ST. JOHNS, OREOON

) cO c3 cOcO oO
U T H P.

U n 11 I I O..I LMM

I romaiiu anu mwm 4

Express Company . .

(Os0 tvO v tO CO sO
(Oicrating cars over Portland Con-

solidated

Rates Reasonable
Service Prompt

man tnat imve
n aim

bet Johns necessary
fix.

hunters going Johns
were tnat

were
1

the

mouths

lu livh lliutv uiii

Portland Suburban

last. EXpreSS COIllpaiiy
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were
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off

the

this

anil

his

well

oi3

minimis

R. STEARNS, AlnnnRcr

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

?

"CXI.

ened

We two real es- -

tale mortgage first- -

real 4
is a loan a 21

,

& T
.joo 01 pro)eriy.
Another is $4,500 an

at
$10,000 divided into

lots.
we a

for building puroses of
$2,000.

UNITED TRUST CO.
ST. ORHOON

oooooooooooo
W.J.PEDDICORD

ESTATE
fixo-l- M joituG, ueur
5h 1'our lot in Tolnt View, corner.

;
i

on

on

011

f l Lot jox lui.tlne river half noli
5 clove hi; fit cult

liutallmeiit.
flio j.room kiimll a

few tree, lot toxtiki.
fj5o-j-ri- i)iii lot J4xi8j;

iiistalhiieut.
f75 lot

Close to uiljoliihik' lt may
tFV II (Ilia

foami citv water. iviri
1 1050 plastered; nice

lawn, lot
fl?ix wood.fiuer; lot

near
f 1150 lot fine lo

Iloulevanl.
fibis river lot

losing his upper teeth. r,lrtT; house, station, jdenty
r,.. ,ii.. I ...L lot home.fvll IKWIIln. .

w"" " "" river.... .'l .

aoout inches shaixxl
shoe, hubblv

roof, can't

Messrs. bruise
uoiDow L'arliart "1

have
work when they weren't ulkiiiL' uIkjui.

are inrouiMi. anout

track

steamer

U'ats

have

Outside they'd shiver smoke:
things

Would
cracked joke.

was brtilce
wiile:

tliccrutt

with
was

icaueti a.imst Kates,
rortlaud

freoueut
broken datesl

Very Suave.
many little accidents have

other morning
woman asked Monaltan

would
trip?"

.Mouaiiau smiiett

uiauatu!
hat's way,

Sale

Point View tract.
from

built. 12x20.
stove

good snap
Johns Comnanv.

streets.

Tltou.v.

one-ha- lf blocks

I

cash your time

very small
fine, small $200

estate worth
fully $400 cash

collect your
when due,

you,

I

lines)

tint."

rates.

until

than

from
'em.

Mrs.

hard

with

Door

&

W.

have good
loans

class estate:
One 5200

piece
n-ac- re

track wortlt least
when

town
Then have nice clean

loan
about

JOHNS,

REAL
MHtlon.

view,
50XHM,

house ijxjS, ham,
liearluir

houK!, fijs;
house, joxloo, lj;htly,

station;

r.rtwm house, koo1 well, cistern
TeriiKim

j.room house,
50x100,

house,
joxiui, station.

house, joxko;
cation.

ft.nwm house, view,
joxuu.

false The fruit, iojxioo;
n.,il...r

acro.it,

they'll

Showed

Sash

W, M. KILLINGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER OP
THE PENINSULA . . .

TI10 thu't list of resiileiu'o iironertv
m tlio dutr et.

Wnlimt Park ofTur llm
ablo homo bites streets Lm.!..,l Kite
50x100, Sold nt pnViw !u m.i "....

midnlKht orable in market.
W. M. KILLINQSWOATH

j03 Chamber of Commerce.

THE

CENTRAL HOTEL
Mrs. L. Tyner, Proprietor

First Class Rooms

Cuisine Excellent

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

O, M. FAl'LK o. F mpddii 1

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour
.Ground Feed,

PaUh. Oils ui BtiUiii Materials

Phone East 713

Unlvarmlty Park, . Owaon

;

I

f The

WISH,

OUR FAITH
I-N-

ST. JOHNS

Is best expressed by our guaranty

of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you purchase does not increase in value at

least'

20 per Cent

20 icr cent during one year from

date of purchase wc will refund your money

with per cent interest

This same gnuranty we have been offering since

we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,

something over three years back and up to date

no one 'has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

O. L CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

Best Bargains in St. Johns.

A KI.N'K HI.OCK, river view, only .... $2,500
KINK LOTS, 40x132 2, with alley, blocks from car

line, center of city 350.00
LOTS from 5200 to $250 in South St. Johns, teu pe, cent

cash, balance at ?io per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain prices and

at terms to suit.
FINK LOTS We also have fine lots at $200; fs cash ;

balance at $5 per month.

j W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.
00 0K4OOO 00 OO0OO4O4O4O4O4O4OOO

Edward Holman Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmars
Modern Ambulances TaUphon 507 Lady Assistant

220-22- 2 Third Sl Corner Salioo, POflTUND, OrH
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MULTNOMAH
...ELECTRIC...
..COMPANY..

INC0RP0BAT

English
Walnut
Trees!

Now is the time to X
INVKSTIGATE 1

1R W A

C

3

4

I 4 4

Electrical nd Gas Supplies
We Install Llthtlni and Power PUnd
and repair Motors and Dynamos.
House and Bell Wlrlsf a spccUH).

PHONG l EAST JS40
512 WltXIAMS AVCNUG. PORTLAND. OREOON

We are special growers. The Best
Soft-she- ll varieties, adapted to this
locality. Abundant bearers at early
age. They thrive in Oregon. Ug
money can be made. Good invest-

ment: small capital. Greatest oppor-

tunity in Northwest. We also carry
a general nursery stock. Write for

Frkk descriptive catalog a treatise
on Walnut culture. You need this.

BROOKS
Walnut Nursery,

We do crown .mlbridse work without pln'
iblM ulTVJ "Pri In Plte work co-i- r

u a 6,l,Xr mouth comlorubly.
U ?i i 'owlutrly without pain, Dr- - T
in hY u t:lptJx ?0,J 611in ! crown
nUtri,work' Krrting lr when

art ordrrnl.
wiat ukos. Dentists,

Vailing BuUdlng. cor Third and Wash. Sta.OpeneitningstiUo p. m, Snda Irom 9loij. OrMainw?.

SONS,
CarHoa, Ori

DR. To


